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THE STORIED RHINE.

BY IL. A. GUEIUBER ANI) W. 1-. NVITIROW.
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"TflHE Rhine is swift like the
ion" sv'~Victor Htugo,

."broad like the Loire, peut
up betw~ecn high banks like

the '\'Ieuse, winding like the Seine,
cleai anci greeni like the Somme,
historical liKe the Tiber, majestic
like the Danube, weired like the
-Nue, glittering with golci like an

A American river, ancd peopled with
fables and phantoms like -an Asi-
atic strearn."

To the abave poetical st-atemient
add that th-i Rhine is composed oi
about twentv thousand streains,
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dIrains an area of seventv-five thon-
sand square miles, is betweeni seven
and eighit hunclred miles long,, fals
nearlv eight thousanci feet, con-
neets the Alps wvith the sea, and
that it is one of the principal Nvater-
wav of Europe.

R\ising lui Switzerland, the head-
waters of this streani flow fromn
about oue hundred an(l fiftv gla-
ciers, reniains of the ice age. The
mnain feeder, the V'order Rhine.
rises on M1ount Saint Gotthard
mot verv- far froin the sources of
the Rhone), and falling, more
than twelve huindred feet within
the first tw'elve miles of its course,
fornis numnerous picturesque cas-
ca(les. It winds thirougi wvild ra-
vines and g-athers the waters of
nianv smnall streamns as it dashes
along its wav. At Chur the united
waters of the three Rhine streamns
first beconie navigable. After
broadening- ont ta forin the Lake
of Constance, the Rhine plunges
over the jura barrier in three falls
fifltv ta si.Nt" 1 eet ]ighl. The deaf-
eIuig roar-still very awe-inspir-
mgc-an(l the rainbow effects of the
spr-av, were first inentioned bv early
Latin w~riters.

The falis of the Rhine at Schaff-
liauseui are bv far the Iargrest ini
Europe, but they are not to be
nientioned in the saine day with aur
own Nýiag-ara. N.-evertheèless, they
are very picturesque and beautiful.
Tfhe cliff overhianging i alla
a quaint old castle inn, and pavil-
ions and galleries connand superb
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